Starters

SOUP & GREENS

The Board / 16

chef’s choice cured meats / local cheeses
dijon mustard / candied almonds
grilled harvest bread

Salmon Gravlax / 10

fried capers / pickled red onion / scallions creme
fraîche / toasted harvest bread

… The Other Cauliflower / 8
… roasted, with parmesan walnut olive oil
gremolata / pumpernickel toasts

Soup of the Moment / 4.50…6.50
Night Salad / 7.50

bibb lettuce / cranberry compote / chèvre /
candied almonds

Crab Cakes / 13.50

red and green cabbage slaw / sweet mustard aioli
house made potato chips

Middle Eastern / 14.50

pita pizza / 13.50

tomatoes / red onions / radishes / cucumbers
romaine / tzaziki / feta / choice of grilled chicken or
falafel / on a grilled pita

fire roasted beets / 12.50

romaine / tomatoes / red onions / toasted walnuts
blue cheese / grilled chicken / walnut vinaigrette

Pork Belly Bruschetta / 11.50

iceberg / gorgonzola / bacon / pico de gallo
tomatoes / green onion / creamy gorgonzola dressing
/ grilled shrimp

grilled chicken / goat cheese / tomatoes / asiago
pesto /atop a grilled mediterranean flatbread
spring greens
spiced vinaigrette tossed carrots / goat cheese
hummus / flatbread
tomato marmalade / crispy pork belly / cabbage and
romaine slaw / grilled golden raisin and caraway seed
toasts / french fried onion rings

Grilled Chicken Walnut / 14.50

Shrimp Wedge / 15

Texas Salad / 14.50

Meatballs / $8.50

garlic pumpernickel toasts / fresh tomato sauce

romaine / blue cheese / sweet corn / radishes
barbecued chicken strips / french onion rings

Heirloom Tomato and Lebneh / $8.50

sautéed heirloom tomatoes / garlic / shallots / basil &
thyme / lebneh / golden raisin rye crisps

ENTREES

market sandwiches
Market Basket Classic Burger / 15
cheddar / jack / mushrooms / onions / any or
all / frites

Roasted Brisket Sandwich / 14.50
slow roasted brisket / caramelized onion marmalade /
horseradish aioli / napa slaw / jack cheese / french bread /
frites

wilted spinach and salmon / 16.50

wilted spinach / sautéed apples / toasted walnuts /
bacon / blue cheese / tomatoes / mustard aioli

Chicken Piccata / 22

chicken paillard / white wine-caper-lemon reduction /
israeli couscous / grilled vegetables

Pan Roasted Trout / 22

creamy risotto / sautéed broccoli

Steak and Frites / 27

Club Grill / 14

grilled chicken / bacon / roasted tomatoes /
provolone / worcestershire aioli / napa slaw /
red pepper bread / frites

certified angus beef tenderloin filet / veal demi
glace / frites

RUEBEN / 14

tomatoes / garlic / white wine / capers / lemon

pastrami / swiss cheese / red onion / green cabbage
slaw / tomato / thousand island dressing /
pumpernickel
/ frites

Shrimp and Fresh Tomato Pasta / 22
Seared Sea Scallops / 26

scallops / pesto / roasted yukon gold potatoes /
caramelized brussels sprouts

We Can’t Stop the Beet Burger / 14

a burger of gold beets, roasted mushrooms,
black beans & kidney beans, wild rice, oatmeal
flour / heirloom tomato jam / bibb lettuce /
open-faced on gluten-free whole grain bread /
choice of frites or kale salad
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
*Gratuity of 18% will be added to groups six or larger.

Classic Cocktails

WINES

$9

Bill Heck’s Old Fashioned

Starting as a simple whiskey cocktail, sometimes
bitter, always strong-flavored, it morphed into a fruit
slushy, then refined itself into a whiskey cocktail with
citrus and a bit of fizz. We have spoken. See? World
peace can be that easy.

spiced old overholt rye / angostura bitters /
lemon / lime / orange / cherry / soda / ginger ale

Manhattan

The area code for Manhattan also represents the
proportions for the drink - 2:1:2.

crater lake rye / dolin rouge vermouth / bitters

Scofflaw

Originating in 1924 at Harry’s New York Bar in Paris,
the term refers to a frequenter of speakeasies, an
enemy of Prohibition.

rye / dolin blanc vermouth / lemon juice /
pomegranate simple syrup

Mamie Taylor

1900. Named for a fleetingly popular broadway
actress. Considered a “swank refreshment” until 1920
- and Prohibition.

blended scotch / lime / ginger beer

Pink Lady

A rendition of the Clover Club Cocktail (named for the
venerable Philadelphia Men’s Club), it was enjoyed in
copious quantities by its members.

Whites
Lampo, Borgoluce
Italy

$8 / $36

D’Altieri, Italy
Moscato d’asti, 2016

$9 / $24

Chateau St Michelle,
Riesling, Washington 2016

$ 9 / $32

Adelsheim, Oregon
Pinot Gris, 2014

$11 / $44

Scarpetta, Italy
Pinot Grigio, 2017

$10 / $36

Hillersden, New Zealand
Dry Riesling, 2016

$10 / $36

Angeline, California
Sauvignon Blanc, 2017

$10 / $36

Astrolabe, New Zealand
Sauvignon Blanc, 2016

$12 / $48

Miner, France
Viognier, 2015

$11 / $44

huglWeine, Austria
Grüner Veltliner, 2016

$9 / $36

Aviary, Napa
Chardonnay, 2014

$8 / $32

Golden, California
Chardonnay, 2016

$8 / $30

gin / applejack / pomegranate grenadine /
lemon juice

Market Martini

H.L. Menken called the martini the only American
invention as perfect as a sonnet.

vodka or gin / dolin blanc vermouth / gorgonzola
olives

Cosmopolitan

Created in 1934, it became recognized as the vodka
cranberry cocktail during the 1970s. It was immensely
popular in the 1990s due to its starring role in the
HBO show “Sex in the City.”

citron vodka / cointreau / cranberry juice / lime
juice

Blood and Sand

Named for the 1922 Rudolph Valentino movie, it
makes scotch haters ponder the magic of bar
chemistry.

blended scotch / cherry heering / sweet
vermouth / orange juice

New Favorites
Sunny Day
tequila / fresh-squeezed lime juice / solerno
blood orange liqueur / simple syrup / ginger ale

Summer Paloma
tequila / grapefruit juice / fresh squeezed lime /
moscato d’asti

Hummingbird
elderflower liqueur / prosecco

Strawberry Sour Mash
bourbon / strawberry sherry shrub / muddled
strawberry / soda

Pink Sangria
elderflower liqueur marinated berries /
prosecco / soda

REDS
Grayson, California
Pinot Noir, 2017

$9 / $36

Familglia Meschini Reserva, Argentina
Malbec, 2015

$12 / $44

Loscano Private Reserve, Argentina
Malbec, 2015

$8 / $32

Tess, California
Red Blend, 2016

$8 / $32

Jones of Washington, California
Cabernet Sauvignon, 2013

$7.50 / $28

Carol Shelton, California
Wild Thing Zinfandel, 2014

$7.50 / $28

Owen Roe, California
Esc Umbis Syrah, 2015

$8 / $44

BEERS
Sierra Nevada Nooner Pilsner
Bells Oberon Wheat
Anchor Steam
New Belgium Fat Tire
Shiner Blonde
O’Dell 5 Barrel Pale Ale
Sierra Nevada Nooner
Pseudo Sue Pale Ale
Bell’s Two Hearted Ale
Trout Slayer Wheat Pale Ale
Sam Smith Oatmeal Stout
Lindeman’s Framboise
Lindeman’s Cassis

$5
$5
$4
$4
$4
$5
$5
$5
$5
$4
$8
$10
$10

